Shield Long Life Antique Tex

678 CAPRICE

Colors are available as per National Shield Long Life shade card and special colors on customer demand

800 WHITE

802 BROKEN WHITE

833 LIGHT YELLOW

803 MAGNOLIA

805 MUSHROOM

834 PALE CREAM

National Paints takes no responsibility for slight variations in color reproduction.
Description:

100% pure acrylic emulsions, National Shield Long Life provide textured finishes, excellent adhesion, water, weather and alkali resistance, flexible with crack bridging ability, anti carbonation and UV protection properties.

Antique Tex: High viscosity texture coating with medium aggregates, which gives an antique look to the surface.

Traditional Tex: Medium sized aggregates, which gives a uniform traditional look to the surface.

Classic Tex: Large sized aggregates, which gives a special design finish to the surface.

Drying Time: Touch dry: 2-3 Hours, Dry to recoat: 24 Hours, Full Dry: 24-48 Hours.

Thinning: 5-10% water can be added, if required.

Theoretical Spreading Rate: 0.6-1.0 m²/litre, depending upon design and texture.

Application Tools: Roller, Trowel, Brush, Scrapper.

Note: To impart additional protection and enhanced look to texture coatings National Acrylic Clear Glaze Coat can be applied. It improves the protection and durability of the system.

Recommended System:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>National Acrylic Primer (WB) Or National Shield Tex Primer</th>
<th>1 Coat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Shield Long Life Antique Tex Or Traditional Tex Or Classic Tex</td>
<td>2 Coats</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: For additional protection and enhanced look to texture coatings National Acrylic Clear Glaze Coat can be applied.
**Shield Long Life Antique Tex**

1. Using sand paper, the surface of the wall should be free from loose particles.

2. Apply National Acrylic Primer (WB) or National Shield Tex Primer.

3. Paint the surface with a National Shield Long Life Antique Tex as a base coat (1st coat) using a trowel.

4. Apply National Shield Long Life Antique Tex as design coat (2nd coat) using a scraper to create the desired finish.

5. The final appearance of National Shield Long Life Antique Tex.

**Shield Long Life Traditional Tex**

1. Using sand paper, the surface of the wall should be free from loose particles.

2. Apply National Acrylic Primer (WB) or National Shield Tex Primer.

3. Paint the surface with a National Shield Long Life Traditional Tex as a base coat (1st coat) using a trowel.

4. Apply National Shield Long Life Traditional Tex as design coat (2nd coat) using a scraper to create the desired finish.

5. The final appearance of National Shield Long Life Traditional Tex.

**Shield Long Life Classic Tex**

1. Using sand paper, the surface of the wall should be free from loose particles.

2. Apply National Acrylic Primer (WB) or National Shield Tex Primer.

3. Paint the surface with a National Shield Long Life Classic Tex as a base coat (1st coat) using a plastic trowel.

4. Make round grooves using the trowel while the National Shield Long Life Classic Tex applied surface is still wet.

5. The final appearance of National Shield Long Life Classic Tex.
**RANGE OF PRODUCTS**

- Shield Long Life Antique Tex
- Shield Long Life Traditional Tex
- Shield Long Life Classic Tex

---

**NATIONAL PAINTS FACTORIES CO. LTD.**

Tel: +971 6 5130000, Fax: +971 6 5340222, P.O. Box: 5822, Sharjah - U.A.E.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amman, Jordan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:npo@nationalpaints.com">npo@nationalpaints.com</a>, Tel: +962 6 4790790, Fax: +962 6 4700790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abu Dhabi, U.A.E.</td>
<td><a href="mailto:npoi@national-paints.com">npoi@national-paints.com</a>, Tel: +971 2 4474324, Fax: +971 2 4474326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairo, Egypt</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eg@nationalpaints.com.eg">eg@nationalpaints.com.eg</a>, Tel: +202 46110000, Fax: +202 46110099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doha, Qatar</td>
<td><a href="mailto:qatar@national-paints.com">qatar@national-paints.com</a>, Tel: +971 6 5340111, Fax: +971 6 5340064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almaty, Kazakhstan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:natural_paintskz@mail.ru">natural_paintskz@mail.ru</a>, Tel: +6 727 3123550, Fax: +8 727 3123551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iasi, Romania</td>
<td><a href="mailto:office@nationalpaints.ro">office@nationalpaints.ro</a>, Tel: +40 232 236920, Fax: +40 232 295514</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blushk, Kyrgyzstan</td>
<td><a href="mailto:national.paints@blushk.com">national.paints@blushk.com</a>, Tel: +99 6312 600200, Fax: +99 6312 600222</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ISO 9001 & 14001 CERTIFIED FACTORY**

**www.national-paints.com**

*This shade card supersedes all previous prints*